
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Highest of all in Leavenii

Wednesday. September 9. : : : 1891 j
mail collections,

Letters wi^ll be^colleered iVum tl e j ^

A Pargaiu for You.Jno. T. Cbal-1 msj, fp^s'"
mers*
School Books."Winncboro Dru^ ^ x__

Store. i ABS
Sumuions-Jurnes G. McCauts, Plaiu- j

tiffs Attorney. Pkotuactkd Mkktixg..

L«,C1»| 15rSet>. be a protracted llH>»-ti:i£
.Monday was the ia&t (lay that the rremvierian < ims-cu una

stores closed at six o'clock. ducted by the Rev. \\ . M.

.Mr. J. M. Stewart has opened a Rock Hill.

coiton (-ffice in iheetoreof Mr. S. C. Gkemj>\.Tht*rc"w:li bii
IMcl)«>\. tl. i he annorv *>n 'I'll ti I'm lav
-We an* ulul.10 hour that Mi. Jos. j^ p ^ (u ,?c ^ fi

ll.Cuiiiu.»i.gst who bus Ue,. il!, i-| Vis,iwr. irou. neighboring
improving. _

cilift. ar# cxpe..(e,L
.We ; re -«oi jy to hear that there is

no improvement in the condition of} Dikd in Columbia. .I
Mr. J. In 1 at heart, Sr. j has been tec*ivtd here of ih
.The Court of General Sc»»iwi-s for the 2nd iHst.hi the a>>\lutn ai

Fairfield County will convene Monday of iln\ Mary I)nBo>e, wife

September -l>t. Judge trusier will |j. L)uI3o<»*' lormcrlv i>t

jpreside. neigh1- ^<fSd, who was se

.Th« re a large attendance at j s .tntiou in September, IS

the *'Ma\oi's Matinee7' on Monda; ..

morning. Net result to the town"! Children Cry for Pitched
treasury $1. j .

.Scveial hales of new cotton were Notice to Pexhoxeus..

sold hereon Saturday. The meichants ol the Court is now rea<

say the money did not circulate very j pensions to those entitled

freelv however. them. Instead of rcceiviii

.A telegraph office was opened at! warrants aw heretofore.

Killi-.tns September 1 . Mr. T. F. trollcr General iia« sent

. j. fuilroad ! amount in one warrant and
Ii.4© - I

aj^eul hnd operator. w'" Lave to apply in

. Tliis* promises to be un extra good author:/# ^otne responsible
cotton market this season. All of our receipt lor them.

old buvers will be in the market, and ~.

several new. ones are expected. dvkktisinu ais...Ii.

-The railroad commil.ec left ,.r («""ard has received a lei

- ltoai...ke, llondav. Again we k»v: temlema., in Selma, Ala., «

Good luck to .hem, ift n. « railroad | he see" Tnii Xtws AKU

and we will give \on a "sot up" »..! ,ct""w 'he Clilton Cal

voui return.
wanted l,,ios of !

'

-Messrs Cureton & Cra.br bought s:a,e'1 he a s"

forlv-seven balesof old cotton from "tan. preferred u.ing goods
ilr.'w. If. Estes at Black.tock on M5"""1 Carolina ladies .nil

Saturday. The cotton was sold to Ih. ! h-v Northern c«nuene=.

highest bidder. j Dhatii.-Died on Sunday
O.The young people iurpriseu .Mr. j ;>(), ut j,is residence, nei

A. G. Douglass at the home of Mr. ville, of typhoid fever, Mr.

jz W. R. Douglass, where he resides, j Taylor, aged Uvemv-five
«. The aft.dr was a, very pleasant sur- { a( nie ijmg of his deati

' j at-d was enjoyed by a:l present. { some years previous acon^ii
-Kev. 11. Herbert Jones preached a b*r of the Cool Branch Bapt

sermon in the Methodist Church on He wa, buried on Mend.
Sunday night, more especially for the family bun ing ground r.ea

! * young people, that was greatly enj.ned virle. The funeral services
by all who luard it. His text wa?, ducted by the Rev. J. D. Ma
"And Lot pitched his tent towards

Sodom." PnoiUACTKD MEETIXO. .'1

. We a:e Ufurmed that in the Methodist Church, in this oo

' Jenkiti»viile neighborhood on last beenenjning a protracte<
Fridav an attempt was made ta form week, conducted by tl

au Alliance, but it was a failure, as Kev. J. \Y. Murray, ass:ste

only one man could be found who was f0r,» l»-cv. Philip Murray
- willing to organize, consequently the Jennings attended the st

project tell through. Thursday night, and he rep

\ * -School Commissioner Milling has attendance throughout the m

received notice Iroin the following * *

teachers ol thwir intention to attend matters.

^
the Teachers Institute, in addition to Condition of Some of t

/ t
tho»e already reported: Misses! .I|: conversation with tv

Florence Jackkon, Lilla liabb, andj farmers from Gladden's (

jji Mary Abe!!, and Messrs. W." J. learned th;it the roads in

'f Keller and John J. Watt. borhood are iu very bad

.1 .Messrs. T. J. Curcton and J. B. alsw tke roxd leading froi

Crosby have formed a co-partaership Gladden's Grore. There i

for the purchase of cotton. Their on that r<»ad about four

office will be located over the Winns- town, near George Moore's
----- ^.,11

'V boro National Bank, anil if theirprices j l«lil Hi auvi ov

for cotton are as much higher than roads hare not been work

their competitors as tlieix* ©ffice is, years. Our County Comi

they will get all the cotton. attention is called to tire.
*
.A highland moccasin ,ras killed and we trust they wiil be a

Wednesday in the shops of the Elliott before the seascn of hea

Gin Company by Charles Thompson, opens.
- one of the colored woikmen. A noise n, ... « » tv* l i

of soiuotiiing lining from .ke r»fter» Children Cry for Pitcher's
of the second ttory ot the building ^.ue governor's Ixstr

& attracted attention, and »eaich being Solicitors. .Solicitor McE
instituted the .«nake was found and received t)ie following le
killed as abo\e stated. Governor Tillman, which v
. Mr. J. M. Beaty left on Mon- for the benefit of those conc<

day for the Northern markets to pur- (;oLUM1;rA> s. C., Septemb*
chase his fill and winter stock. Mr. j. E. McDonald, Esq.:
Beaty is a caref.u and experienced I Dear ^h-Your attention
buyer a::d will purchase a full and ] called to Section 8520 of th
complete stock. Mr. Bt>atv will stop Statutes ot soutli uaroima.

, on his war North to attend the rail- expected to see thut this

road meeting at ltoatioke, Ya. We cwnplfcd wil!1- Yon a:e al>
ed, it \ou Intel alier ex.n

hope to hear good reports from the b0oks -or lron, Npupcrti se

meeting. Clerk's office, that any Tria

-One of Winnsboro's popular fru»' a"-v «,lfce lf°lii! "
.

1 / to report iliu same to me

young men received on Tuesday a reasous. yery respectfully,
postal card post-marked Asheville, B. It. Tillman, l«
jX. C., on which was written in a j "
lady's handwriting the following: Death ot Mk>. K. P. I

"Two youths of this mountain Tillage j^ J1Gl ies^ei|cC 111 "Witm

were screrelr reprimanded to-dav for -v **lCtjph
^ sniffing 'Little Annie Jioonev on the * '

.

o 11 ft * w« i i c
* fortv years. Mrs. Lnmpkn

Sabbath at bulpher Springs. 1
,

. tire of Fairfield Countv and
"TAKE AVAKX1SG. . , ,ter or the late Joseph \Y ood

I -Q.I). Willit'ord & Co. will have gllc ta,, Wa m about 0

| two representatives i.i the northern Shc ,cavcs a lmsballd eigl,
| - market, thi. fall. Quay and A. « j ami a host of relatives and
I . Brown left Saturday. llus is a gw>a monni lier ]osi. 0nr hear

I team, and we know .he stock they , ^ .0 out ^ (ho ]ms

i' wi" ?>»<*>* »'«1 >* ««> '<> .nollC*! children in this their irrept
B Tl:e-V « "c" afraid of ll,e iow <,r,<* of! The funeral services took

cotton and cspect to fully .lock every ,u.Jav M ,ho Mclho,,ist chl
mm I h<*ir rniilin&rv danart- 1 . ,

v"l'~* '* **: j. \ ' ©ciock a. m.
ineut in wh;ch th*v.Uuve heretofore ^

_ . .
,

.
_

h&ot The following gemleraem been very >acWul w.ll receive extra ^1.bearerg. j M BeatV|
|H? alteutiou.

^
|jor> vy c BeatVj s n

.Ihe schools in the town and ^ \v. Brown, and J. \V. Hi
county will soon open and the Winns-, ...

boro Drug Store are now ready to i Gesti.emex ot the Jl i:y

supply the demand for book?, sta- lowing is list *f petit jur
z tionerv, slater, pencils, etc., that will: approaching term uf Court:

follow the opening. These goods will j Calvin Brice, C. K. Dung
be sold at prices corresponding with Smith, J. I). Martiu, John

nf rotton. Ther have oran. Daniel Ilal!. I). V. Ilan
i liO IV TT yiivv w» w - w ... ^

also a full supply of blank books of 1 Sloan, W. D. Wright, \V. ,T
all kinds. Seetbeimewadvertsement. ! Jno. II. Clamp, Jame* I

The drug department is as usual full J Henry C. Coleman, Wm.
and complete. Madison Abell, C. 15. Lv

.Xatbau Means, colored, who was Kennedy, 1). G. Smith,
reported sick in our last issue,, died on Jones, W. R. AsUford, W.

Wednesday night. Nathan was a f J. B. Gladney, Thos.F. Smi

good citizen and had a great many j E. Cathcart, Jno. T. Stitt
Iriends among the white people., HejColvin.J. W. Harrison.. Jo

was strictly honest and honorable""-in j gert, John Mclotyre, John

ail his dealings -with his fellowmau, I Henry Coleman (celorec;
I and was a loss to his race on account' Sligh, J. Y. Brice, Win.

of the good example he set them. He j Jesse A. Martin, R. G. Sim<
was in the employ of the Winnsboro , . ,,

.. - .. W nil a feeble appetite am
Vt agon Company at the time ot Ins, digeslioil; it is Jip05sib]
death, and had at all times the confi- j body to secure the requisite
dence of his employers who were very nourishment. Avers Sarsa
attentive to his wants during his last simulates the desire fo

illness, seeing that he wanted for ation^f^MooT!
nothiug. ,

1 tissue.

Personals.

ig Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, yr \y j Elliott
trith !ii< fritnily.

*

I?' \V ]? IIri>f"o(; :u

QUUTElff PURE
There willl "Who Can Beat It..Heroisam-ord Mr. C. S. Matthews
at Union for the White Oak Canning' Factory j {)V i).,v-uij0n (joilege, N

neek. con- of which any factory might be proud, ^j j, Withers, of
Anderson, On Tuesday, September 1. the factory iq;j jyimdav on a v

put up about seventy-live bushels of iss Daisy liuft* ret
tomatoes tilling- 12W cans, besides can-1 j.um.3 \IX Iluck Hill on M

ag«r«"*»,n j ninwS bushels of okra in 001 cans. Miss Lu!a Holme?,of:uiylit nrxt i ,naici,1or ju aj] io04 cans of vegetables j ^ -M,nr Matt e C,woll'^"ii. put up in one day! Who can beat it? j Mrs. 11. C. Gooding l
towns a?!tl ()n the same day Mr. IJueschcl. the nai,ten.vilik. N. C-, on

! solderer, capped 102 cans in twenty (japt. John A. Ilinnan
»>r rmat:on >

ln",utes' ^ 'ia* ^lC ^u'1' soldorers ^Sunday and Mond
e d 4,uh '(a Clifton to that? They umst not be j ^r!? ^ ^ IVav and

I Columbia, uaum u-v 0,IU <H "K I L.-Ii.i Hill,m visiting fi

..I' Mr. F. Such a ITO"1 sIl0,,w cnwnmge more M,._ F Witl,m ](.f,
tl.e Horeb ot'm 11,0 experiment |akc ctan.g Ul(! K,
ut to that »wogm-atc<l at White Oak, ami used a S(;hmjL
177. fcw of tI,c a,'rce now l,la''tca in s'"'- Mr. W. O. Bfice, of

plus ,-ottou for the cultivation of fruit Mj uiauy ||Cn, a

iCastoria. I Sunday.

The Clerk Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. lv^iias bcc-"'
t*> pa\ engagement Pauty..a very turned home.

to uce.\e ljnjqnc a,ltj jdfasant party \vu» given Mr. John (J. Iluev lei
~ seP(,rattf bv \jul.y McMastcrat her h »n«c Km- Abbeviileto accept .1

the Comp FriJar evening. It was "an theCJ. & N.
the \\ lole (jugrajjemcnt parly,'" ami was much Mis. K Leitner
pensioner!. enj,.vcti 1)V ni| pr, Sl.!l(. jt W:IS ;l ,.«,vel Marion, an; visiting the
Urrsoi oi l : t> n.Wli.T A. Minnant.

emcriaiiuucni. x j.. -- .

pu»on to wjt|, a number of subjects on them, j Mr. Urovrn McMasierh
ami engagements are made by the to ic>ume his duties as

II A -vou*" ffenilemc. just as *t a dunce. j the G. C. «fc N. railroad.

tier lrom a
a,l(' a' ''""'"r0' !'ie 'uw'' CVIM ) ,tMI A. Douglass E-q., c

axjt,. j[,nt minutes each <reut!emau wets the j (. I'lnmbi.i on Saturd;

IIei'vld's y°n,1» buly -Ai:h whom lie h;<* the Sunday and Monday in t

inerv iie eugagemui'and is requited t«> ir.kt* j Mi>s Jennie Lerf McM

roods Hiid 11 ^ '^ie ,eu i" conversation mi Jumbia, who has been >)<

Mill Caroii- i llie sulji"ct lor which the particular j da\s in town, lias ret

pu, Up })V j engagement call.-, ii mav be men-j capital.
io-o put up incidentally that Xo. t> mi tin* j State Oigviuiz-r U. L.

I program was 'tin- present ailtiiinistra- | State Sunday School A*i

lion," and with it \\as the conundrum, j in town on Monday, in t

last, Alt-1''Why are the present S:ate officers like the County Association.
' "> ' M .. (' !!

ir (Jrosny- the Spartans :it liiermopoue r i\ii- j i. n. nuvv,.,,. .

Win. L. swer: 4iBcexuse thcv held mi to tke ii>hed ami veil kit

\ear?. He puss." McMaster ISrioo, & Km
iand for Monday lur tin: nottl

lent tnetn- A Collision. .Messrs. fl.L. K!i^ tj.! Where he wili devo:e j

ist Church. Jr., an-.l F. C. Wi.hers nvt with an purf.lratit.ir their lull and

ay in the accident Tu^dav, but were not .-cri- j Mr. Kelchin w ill u«' :«ci

r Crosby- ously injured. Th«y were out uriving Miss Liil.-i Ketchiii, win

were con-! in a dng-emt, and wlien ju«>t beyond j years? ha-had charsit* <>i

hon. Mr. F. E iter's On the Chester rood j departmeni, md bet»

> they met the buiigy nl" Mr. M. M. |,ericnce of 11:« one and i

he Lethel
| [luey, win, « returning home horn of the other we know

iiintv, ia» vvinttfboro. Justus tl.e two vehicles j \Vinn>boro ai.d Fail lie hi
1 mectinsf I »i,rt mm 11 it.nit

\V CI C tkWUUI/ iu |/uca UIV ..w. WW *.... liiv- »ii* lij " ' « "*'v

lie pastor, t^e y(iU11<r n)l>u scared at something supplied.
,tl b-v his

on ihe side -»f tlic road, and jumping, ,Mi* 1? I« i \t Ti y 3r*KK£AGI^lr lt#) the wheel t-f ih« cart >ti tick Mr. Ilucy s J
rvices 0111 bu'^v, and thexonng men were both! viorida ami south Carolina
orts large lh^.u ;iboul fift"een foet ovej lhe dash- *t Hymen-* Altar i« Wiu,

C^R-Wmd b0a''<i i','° lh° r0i,d- Tl,ey ar0SefCCl-! At'three o'clock We.
® | iUJr onlmi t except « pretty s";«« .00ili llt tht re$i,lcnce oi

shakin" up by Hie f»h. but ,llc>lL kill. Jr,.s. L. I).
HE Road.. | aficrn-artls found tliat they >rc:c cob- winiia;>cro_ was .,liu.,i;
;o leading siderablv bruised, and next day were

^ B R lioulwareJrore, we pretty S01.e. Each of them b5s | tbcceremonv being perl"c!=b" left arm slightly hurl. 'I hey arc both j^ Q L g-^condition, out, howercr, and will soon be over
/> ri il ,Minl..i, Tli»» imai

n heie to the eflccts of the pretty hard fall. I he
s i hrMc/P,i-i. 11 pres»r,*e marriage cercn

s a 0iiaoe carjt however, did not lure *-o well, ^

miles trorn heing rather badly broken tip. tj,c | c iurc i w.ia use*..

reported horse escaped with only one slight! bo i..pp\ coup.e i t

>me of the £cratch. Neither Mr. Iluev nor his |1 ,e a,ter,,oon l ,n* l

p<1 in iwni- >
them the be*t wishes ot

.eci m iwo daughter, who was witn hun, were ,

.i . i .... WmnsboroandIhe jsew
aistioHeis thrown out or hurt in anv manner.

;e matters,I I'jr llUure "tppmess.^
.itendedto j Ax Accidkxt..Uapt. Sprinkle, killed at jiasi
rr traffic the veteran conductor on the C. C.

. t-.i Not tho Umpire Tlih
A. Railroad, camc vei y near losing .

..r. ^ r... During the progress of
o . . his life on Tuesuav. 1 he south-bound °

... , .

tastoria. . , . . I , . - , ( base ball, which was ben
lw,i tra il being shghtlv behind time that, .

,. -t . the twin pines, about thr
,:T,nvs to I aJierooon, the two tm»» p««l.«Uw ^ ..

>ona!d has I Winnsboro instead ot at itockton, me . -

tier Irom ie=»,,Iar uleet',lo point. The north-1 Charles Young ami Wrr

ye publish j bou:u* hain, of which Capt. Sprinkle colored, became engaged
jrued: j vv as conductor, was on the s-itle track \ during the progiess of *

lt IS91. |llt the freight e'epot when the s.mth- Young, who had a bat

j bound train arrived. Capt. Sprinkle struck William Walls wi

is hereby' was sla,,(iIn£ between the two trains {head, killing him insta

e General J when the south-bound train began to j then lied, and though I

\ou are j move oil. Just then a negro, name houd uras thoroughly s<

Action is j unknown, attempted to board (he posse all Saturday night
0 request-1
uini..- the traiil wl,ilc i1, niutbn, but i. doing su caught. Coroner flinm

nt to° the {slruck Capt. Sprinkle who was in'iucst tn Sunday. Yoi

1 Justice is stili standing on the ground, and I large.
ie position knocked him down. His head hit the i
wit uout |cl.osslje?j aiI(j although rather painfully J A CLOSh CA1

ureruor. injured he liacl presence of mind Heroic Conduct of a Colore

enough to lie perfectly still until tl.e The north bound passe
lmi'kix.. train had passed. When he arose it ^e ( & A.

isboro, on wa» found that l.c was cut in several j nio,)(> hai1 a narrow esca

oid fever, places about the f;;ce, but there was j woukl 1,ave been a scri

g*ed about no serious injury done loliiin. lie was At Dlytliewood six or ei^
l was a lia- assisted to the t rr in and his wounds I loaded with wood were

thedaugh- bathed. The negro Hieceeded in j the side track, when

ward, Esq. boarding the train and cscipcd all j material train going tow:

ne month, ji"Jliry. j stopped to push in their t

t children ! J so they became uncouple
friends to 3Irs. lieykiu Lylfcs r.ai<l at Kcst. for the 0p«U 1 witCil. To

tfelt sym-1 On Monduv Maj. T. \V. Woodward running oil'aud causing i

band and riceived a telegram from Orangeburg j colored brakemr.i with g

irable less. announcing (he death of Mrs. Geor- and presence of mind ra:

-i. £>.* ' critinA C. Lvles at thai place. Mr#. | and threw them on the ir
pKlCU OUl- » . ,

ircli at 10 Lyles was the relic ©f the late Capt. jumped on top of Ihe box

Boykiu Lvles, of this county, who was the brakes. As soon

n acted a» killed during the war. a sister of Col. stopped lie seizod his

S. S. Gib-'O. M. Dantzler, of Orangeburg", who jumped from the cars am

Crawford,! ou 1*JC at Harbor. Mrs. the north-bound pass

i»lick. j L> Its spent .1 large portion of her life which was approaching
in Fairfie.d where she leaves many rale, which he succeeded

.The fol- relatives and waun fr'nuds. Ilerrc- the passeuger train was s

o: > for the mains were accompanied to Winus- j one hundred yards of t

l «ro by her two nephews, lion. Chas. But for the coolness and

la?s, R. C. M. Dantzler andO. M. Dantzlei*, Esq., this bnikeman a collisio
F. Flani- and laid at rest Monday evening beside occured and many lives

liter, J. II. the grave of her only child, the Into W. O. Brice, W. J. Ellio

. Crowder, Mrs. J. \V. McCants, in the Meih- ofRidgeway, and othc

». Bro«k«, j odist graveyard. Kev. li. Herbert Fairfield were ou the tra

J. Turkott, Jones read Ute ucauunu ceremony.1 A A\ onder or

les, J. F. used by the Methodist denomination of ,, . ,

t, , , , ,
Mr. i-rank Iluflman, a

Lllison J. winch the deceased had lon<f been a lUirlinsjton, Ohio, states th

J. Barley,! devout and consistent member. under the care of two pi
,,, ,r .,! csans, aiul used their trea

th, Charles Ihe pall-bearers were: T. Iv.Elliott,. was .ot abie t0 gct arou

"Nf. D. C. ! G. W. Uusjsdale, W. G. Jordrn, J. X. nounced liis case to bu O
v o c t t \ T'\ ir^jf inCUraUK1. 11(3 WUh

hn S. Swv- Center. J. t. Mc.da»ttr, J. Q. Davis. King.s New Discovery foi
Iseuhower, Pc.ica to her ashes. Coughs and Colds and «a

!<. m -ty j not able to walk across tin
v» A* "* I restiKg. lie found, befoi

C. Russell, _

For Over l ifty ^e:irs jK1]t ()^ a j0|jar ljottle. th
Mus. Winslow's Soothing Syne.-* ?> s better; lie continued 'o use

ontou. been used for over fifty years by n ilii ->i:s ri.joyinj; good health. 11
. of mothers for tlieir cliil a en w hile teeth- Throat." Luna or Chrst Ti<

1 imperfect ing,-with perfect success. It sootqes the guarantee sati>faction. '1
e for the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, at Mc-^a>it r, Uii-.e & ]
3,mou7it 0^ cures wind colic, and is the bt?st renietlj Store.
r^rillo not for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit .

, , ile sufferer lnunediatelv. Sold by Drug- ~ ppnwfJ'<? i.QP,,'J
r food, but -jits in everv part of theworld. Twenty ©§? BROWN S Irlurf

tns m the tive cents a bottle. Be sure and ask foi Cures1adigi*u<m, i.;iious:i*«.

and sound <>Iis. Winslow's Soothing Syrur.;; and SiirSS^ond it! Al'i dealer
'ake no other kind. o-_0|Xi> b£S;radeJnark tad crossed r*i

1

TUE r. M.C. A. Young- Men's Chri
c j ,,... sav, I do, with all

spent bunrar Messrs. Editors: There still seems to uuder God, done :

be some question among our christian me for christian \*

ugu«:.-, -pent men as to the advisability of establishing' agency.
a Young Men's Christian Association R©v. T. Dc"V\itt

etui iic il from here. "With the hope of dispelling all "Thc YoungMe
these doubts I append the following armv^and is part'

>! Monticello, testimonials from prominent men jm Manv ©ther men
this country and Great Britain, and as prominent and i

vtord left on ask that you publish them. Thoy are be quoted upon tl

i. words of wisdom, and coming, as ther a^ove wiJ^ei^in,
.. ,.

'
, anvone that the 1

id wile liuYe do. from eminent statesmen, clergy- ^a*n Association i
ia. men, jurists and business men, should nized as a branci

' i

ton buyer, has command great respect: cnurcn ana woi-k.ii

on. The late Archbishop of Canterbury ^ lt;^ ^ne
,

** men of other towi
leaves to-cljy ^loung men are left very much to will it not work ^

(j themselves. The restraints of home own? A.t anvrate

Columbia, was ^ itl.drawn how very important that triufana let ft pro
' they should have a center, such as that

which this institution [The Young September 2, 18.'
urnvd to her Men's Christian Association] provides,
ondav. keeping in mind, by its very name, F. O. Hoffman, <

Savannah Ga thcir hi=hest calling.that of chris- Mount, Va., wrhe
; ' ' tiaus; giving them every assistance gay tjmt Botanic
.aittier. f0r a useful and happy life, teaching bc'st apnetizer an
etuined from them to associate for a good and holy pe0pie j eVer su

Mondav. purpose; and thus enabling them to ci,arm in inv case.1
t of Killiuns avoid the thousand temptations which .

'
.

*" ' would otherwise beset their paths." colored teacl
av in town. 0* T .

, liev. Charles A. !>purgeon, of Lon- ...

Miss Pcav, of ,
1 °IirstDay's

i-iPiuK in town
The Colored Tei

op Fridav to
''^IlC vu^ll.c ?'our association to Fairfield Couaty

01 fliinay to our great city cannot lie rated too . , .

dgeway High high. Every christian man who is " mnsbcio -NOima

gaining wealth in London, is under 9 a. m. on Monday
cmntA1. bonds to uphold the Young Men's Henry Pearson an<

Christian Association. It should be of Pliftin T'nivers
flying visit on his delight as well as hig dutY » ot Ua L nnreiS

°* anr>ointed to con
The late Earl of Shaftesbury:

of Columbia, "The Young Men's Christian Asso- P1®3®11

visit, has re- ciations arc of immense importance. Devotional ex(

They are not only good locally, for the ducted by Prof,

fr Wprti.orkv and country where they are ttus made up ai
' established, but thev arc good politi- .,01.p ..vpsw. T1

I position o.. c!>Uj.. Thc vom.g men nitrated in B.C1C l'iescut- "

them will contribute much by their cises weie gone tin

anil son, of sentiments and actions to form public Lecture by Pro

family ot Mr °Pinion among their several peoples, jeet.Teacher's qu
anil, being in harmony one with plaiHed the necess
andther all over the world. Grod grant : . . ,

»ft Wednesday at any rate in England and America. in® pnnciples c

engineer on will constitute what has be : called by to interest a child.
Burke, "the cheap defence of nations." Language lesso:
Hon. Samuel Morlev, M. P.: Blakelr. She exp

;auie uy iruui . , .

iv juiii cnpiit "There is not an organization in method of object t<

England at the present time of greater satisfaction of all j
"Wl1, practical value or so full of promise, Short addresses 1

tster, of Co- as the Young Men's Christian Asso- C. C. Dunlap and

ending several ciation.' which a recess foi

urtit-il to ihe Hon. Grovcr Cleveland, ex-Presi- .T^c,.
, ^

o clock. Ihe subj
dent of the I mted states: discussed by Prof

Fike, ot i he "All will admit the supreme itnper- plained the"method
social ion was tance of that honesty and fixed priuci- impressed upon tl
.

'
.. pie which rests upon christian motives cessity of having t

tie iiiteiest oi an(| purp0ses. ami U11 will acknow- stand thoroughlyw
ledge the sad and increasing tempta- Map moulding

(be old esiab- tions which beset our young men and very interesting by
own firm of ^urc t'iCni to ^eir destruction. To The teachers all

. save these young men, oftentimes de- expressed themselv
chin, ieit on prived of the restraints of home, from pleased.
itrn markets. degradation and ruin, and to tit them Arithmetic by Pi
onie lime lo for usefulness and honor, these asso- principles of "arit
winter stock ciations have entered the iield of chris- cussed. Some of

tian effort and are pushing their noble uounced were as f<
>*ne«. "V J work. When it is considered that the j That it should be

) ' several subjects or tneir euorts are 10 ue uiu uuu huui»u«h^,j

ihc'rr ladies' active men for good or evil in the next the science when w

i generation, mere worldly prudence art.
me ex- {lictates thyt t},ose Associations should 2. Use text book:

he good u>tc be ni(|cj ftlR| encouraged." not depend upon it
the la-lies of ]|0U- Levi P. Morton, Yice-Presi- Develop princ

. U...u <>c , , r. i /i will make defimtioI, .is well as dcut of the L nited States: ^ Xever -.ake u
wants well "The Young Men's Christian Asso- until the child has

ciation is established upon such wise eu hand.
and broad principles that one has j Many other thing

i. difficulty in comparing it with any discussed. The n

institution, so thoroughly well calcu- multiplication a*d
i joined Huna» ]a£C(} for the training of young men in explained to-day.
ikboro >\ edncs- a]j pertains to good citizenship. manifested by the t

It assists them to avoid follies of youth, the visitors.
Incs'lay Httfr- ajlj ]jy self-culture to improve their Number of teac
t Mr. Troy T. minds and better their conditions." Number of visitors
Chainplin, of Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, recently Institute adjourn
!i marriage to mayor of New York: *

>, of Florida, "I have long known and observed ttrjze
ii.1_wnot tlm nnpr.itioiis

orraeu uy tn« »rn.i . _t

>r of the Epiif« °.f 1}1C >'01".^ .Me,£ Christian Asso- And what Thoyar.

... , .. ciation in this city [New \ork.] It is.
h

111 u amI I,n" a most beneficient agency, and has not Messrs. Editors:
lony of that only provided a place of resort for farmer of oar Prize

young men. butgiven them instruction, were workino" in tl
or Florida on employment for them, and . efri>rt3°to m,

i t- l- » *» i kept them out of mischief. Many of enoris 10 m.

ie\ lake wan tiie most successful business men of on an acre; that tb
the people of Xew York have been members of this ent is because so m

s and Herald association and I' now of 110 agency au(] jf we o-0 ou jt ^
in our midst vrY ch has done more

good. It would ? ; a great cause of ^irce cents a pcunc]
shall. gratification if £ iniilar institutions is partly right I do

were organized in svery city aud town cism wise.
Time. in the United Stau s." The success attaii
a game of Hon. "Wm. E. Curtis: fejy years in incn

ig played near "When we look at it [The Young cotton ka6 brou<>-h
ee miles from Men's Christiaa Association] with all 0Ter.pr0dacti0B *pe
cvpiiin^ iflsi lts l)lans aiK* auxiliaries, with its .F

f.' libraries, with its work being con- son i« that tho bens
i. walls, Doti) ducted in every part of the country, not Ween taken advj
in a quarrel, it does not seem an exaggeration to jf we iiaVe learne
hich Charles say that it is one of the bulwarks of , t , ,

«Mintrv flo-ainst the tide of dis- acies wnal ? e

.

s * ' honesty, public and private perjury, acres we suouiu c

ili it 011 the amj corruption which threaten our than ten acre?. Tt
nitlf. Young institutions. We see this association much cotton as we

he neighbor- the foster guardian of intelligence and onnw t(.n o(M.p=? j

arched bv a religious instruction, and to intelli- ^
gencc and religious instruction we we

ie was not must j0ok for the protection of civii that is what we wa

*nt held an rights, civil liberty and property." provisions raised !

ung is still at Hon. Robt. C. "VVinthrop, of Boston: the place.
"No city will leave a prouder or There is scmethi

loftier title to the gratitude «f man, -m rajsincr cotton
<L or the blessing of God, than that ®

.oci

which set on foot the Young Men's , f
d iirakeman. Christian Association." methods, and we

no-er train 011r, . i. interested in our "

Snl.,.Uv
Ur' Jolm Wanamake1' l ostruaster neglect other crops

on Satuidaj General: "Eternal vidian
pe from what "Philadelphia, with its hundred success as well as

ous collision, thousand young men, could get on should adjust our 1

dit box cars better without its street railways, than farm as we progre
'
.f..,i;lwr rt)1 without its fine commodious building produce big yield.

for the Young .lien's Uimstian asso- not mating coioi
a freight or nation. No"better investment has obliged to make co

mis Columbia ever been made in this city by its cash we need, but
rain * in doing merchants and business men, than the plenty of provisio
j .,,.i gymnasium, j.urary, reading room farm then we can

'

. and halls, that they have provided for possible. The el
prevent their jts young men." clubs are in the
x blockade, a Hon. Chauncey >1. Depew: have already accou

rcat coolness cannot see why the common ^er
1 to the switch school system might not b« so ex- i!!?!.
Lain line, and tended in large cities as to provide ^ev shoaldbe cot
»- ir. nn f mi public libraries, readingrooms, courses 1 y 10

,> ,L®°esto put ou if lectm.es aHd o(he= me^ods gf as ever. Bat the
he yot them cheerful and home-like refuge for the ? f0" I1® ,h
lantern and strangers and the homeless. But so

'®=e signt oi oid

1 ran to stop long as the State cannot or will not make farming pf
furnish the insurance for the future teacbes us -.3 rn^ke

ei.«ei Ham, , . ^ bare time and land

> at a iapid community, for its own safety aiid its certainly see

in doing, and own best interest must by individual liecessa!T now.

stopped within effort, perform the work. And just. lie
box car?. ^cre the 1 oung Men s Christian Ass©- jeyyixgs' ba

.. ciation tills the grandest of mission." _

perception ol s. c.
"Tork:

_
Special: After ha1

''The louug Men's Christian Asso- weather, we rejoic(
j, \v tn.oonef, ciation has outlived the dav of sus- fui

r citizens of picion and distrust, as well ai the day "

j. of small things, and christian men of postomce a

1 every name who are divided in many opened the first of
i<er. things have come to recognize the Messrs. J. I). ]

voiiiif man of fact that in a generation like ours and Robinson have i:

at he'had been in *ncu social problems as confront us ...

*

-ominent pl,ys" in this great New Tort, we must br '-Brown gin. Th

tmeut until he w'iling t* forget some things in ordee ready for the ginni
nd. They pro- to remember others." The young folk

iclcd to try Dr. Assistant Bishop A. M. Randolph, ^^ ^rnte a i
Consumption,' .if Virginia:

' }Alte s

t that time was i;T1 .
. , . ... Messrs. Walkers

i 1 lie giowing strength aud \itality -who have been visi
£ MlCl't WlUlUU' i V r ,,, .

e lie had u^cd of the louuj? Mens Christum Asso- to Ivuoxville, Teiin
at lie was much ciation ameu<,' young wen of all Pro- Rev ^ urjs,
it and is to-day tcstant churches is a subject of earnest r>rt},.rI T?a*l>Vi'

' you have any congratulation for all intelligent and i.Tmeetin^ at Cr

chjtetoj. 'Th. or- gTher ;
Ketdiin's Dm. S»H'« expression of christian unity aWe and impresiiT

*
° which it furnishes to the world, is of ^fr jRabb who i

untold value in the education of the Furman and the T1
BITTERS people into a practicable recognition at Louisville, K. 1

liyspepaia, Mala. of that great principle.-' Rochester, X. Y.,
wuhty. Physl- Mr. Dwight L. Moody: his studies in th

liDMoawrappw "When asked if I believe in the that he may be ini

i
j i :

stian Association. I

omv AtllAl'
V>li\. ILUVU rtiJT

ronn£- Men's Chrii-
..'i- . for Infants s
^cuciaiiT

li of the "christian
ig under its auspices. "CMtoria is so *aB adapted to children thai
inch for the young' T T<v»rtTr.Tru>»v3 «xinrigrlnrto>J1T ^jraai'jiptian
tlS and cities, "vrhy tatwatoae." H. JL Abchjhc, 3C. D.,
ronders among our m So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, H. Y.

, suppose we jive it a
ve its own useful- " The u»e ot'Caatoria' U to «nir«r*U &od

it« merits so wellknown ttiwft it !***»* » work

^ of Kipereroeation to odor* it Few aretbe
" jnteU^ent famSiea who do not 1»©P Cartona
«.. withis eaev reeoii."

sditor Times, Rocky Cl^CSty.
<: t4I am pleased to ^PastaruiocaiagditoBsferoodCkam.
Blood Balm is the
d tonic for delicate _ __

w. It actcd like a
Taa Cesrur

1^hbhbbbeb
ISSTITUTE.

Proceed iujjs. .

Etchers' Institute of ^ ";-Ur, ^tate' ^°,uUl that S°Uth
, . . Carolina liad more such young: men.

conveneu an the meeting of some dars is novr in
1 School building' at progress at Bethel.
, thcTthinst. Prof. Mr. Tommie Glenn and Miss Lucv

r \t;OB ii;^ Toif.
1 > r,.e a T lilol-plv vi vumwum,.~7*~1s. A. L. biakeiv, ^ #f Cedai. Creek> were visiting
ity, who hail been ^ere jag^ week. Mrs. M. "W. Leitner,
duct the Institute of Marion, is here at present.

Edgar Trapp.

srcises were con- ^ yoa coujd see y0lu own scajp
Pearson. Tlic roll through an ordinary magnifying glass,
id sixteen teachers you would be amazed at the amount

ie following exer- af dust, dandruff, and dead, skin
, . thereon accumulated. The best and

rough.
^ most popular preparation for cleansing

f. Pearson, bub- tjie scajp -1S Ayer's Hair Vigor,
alification. He ex- . .

. , , itABB NEWS.
;ity of understand-

r « ,1 I »> I -w * A PUnU onil HthOr
)L U1C I1UI1U in uiuu r«iruuu5

Matters.

as taught by Mrs. Rabb, S. C., Sept. 5..Special: The

lained the simple News axd Herald is a welcomed
caching to the great frjeud iu our house. Iler valuable
jresent. contents are noted wilh interest. But
were made bv Revs. ,,. .. ,

I. D. Davis after * *,ave seen n0,kwg from our part of

dinner. the globe in a long tune. Say, friead
re-assembled at 2 Itabb correspondent, wl-at has gone
ect of history was withvou? Surclv \on have not let a
Jrearson Jlig ~*

is of teaching it and Derb-V al,d u Walk5,'S c*,,e> backe<1 bY
io toothers the ne-1 a "two-for", take you on alripot
he pupil to under- procrastination.
'hat is gone over. Weil, the farmer's long face has
on land was made . . , . ,,

r Mr* Blakelr. ^een c0,Jtl'actcd by the rrcent rams

seemed, amd'indeed a»d cold wave of last week; thereiore

es, as being- highly things are a little more like themselves.
,
The majority of them had some fodder

rof. Pearson. The , , .

*

.. . x. , . ,

hmetic were dis- damaged by the rams of last week.

the principles an- Cut old b'ul illumines the gloss on

Dllows: cufi'ee's face this morning and Boss .is
.
taught as an art getting a "Waterburv move on all

or, said lie, we get . , , ,, ,T »

c hare g,itcn the vindsand ih* ,«">>> .

Josh cot,.
° tinne to glire down in perfect rare for

3 as a means hut do «reral d»v«. The boose lady breaks

entirely monotony bv sowing turnips and

iples aud the child Ranging .he die. from com soup .o

A Ined potatoes. The hawk h»is pUyed
113. . .

u a new subject 1,13 *,art al::on« hlS Pre-T- 'i'«ei«ore

mastered the iae the girls are not run down to catch the
bunty lor her. 1 will c«me again,

rs of interest were I*""* 'on' W" Srt lar-c l;,Wcs lvilh

lethod of teaching . , ,

subtraction will kt , r,be heat ha, not been

Much interest was fke" bv '»*"> i'b'lls»«" ' *"oweachersas well as B"t the cotton telN that ih« im« is
near at hand when I>:Jly ami Nsuuny

hers on roll, 1G. want pop sknll to keep ihrin ont

attended, 10. M ,heir bl3uk- * ******
ed at 5o'clock about paviuf twemj -ur« per hum]red

for picking eolton?
I was a participant in a picnic given

CLvns at Reek City on tiie 1st in honor of
Mis« Annie Belle Towers, of AnderTloliicrfor the Neteh- _ ,WlD1 fl ctanrfnmnfc T

~ ~ SUU. «»vrw . r -

*,* think some ot the licentiates shall get
I heard a brother gorae ^ork this winter.
Clubs say that vre Health is good in onr locality.

ae wrong direction Miss Mary Ann Milling and Miss

ike so much cotton Anoie Bellc Towers» of Anderson,
ike so much cotton twQ weeks with MfC Sarak
e low price at pres- and family. They left on the
uch cotton is made, Srd for tlieir houie. We can but bid
rould soon be worth Miss Aunie Belle good-bye, with a

!. While my friend cherished hope of seeing her be........ . for® the lapse of many months.
not think his criti- ^£rs Young Turner has been spendinga few days with Mrs. McNaull
jed within the last, and family. We aic glad to see h«r

aasiug the yield of ou4 a?a*u* . ,, T .

t

3 Piayer Meeting at Mr. Jn». Lomtabout temporary mon's on ]ag{ Wednesday evening was

:rbaps, but the rea- quite a succes*. llev. W. B. White is
tit of this result has a noble instructor, tkesbyteriax.

antago of properly. *"

to make 011 ten woodwajib y'Eirn.

be made on twenty W00DWARDf s7c., September 4.ea3eo p ant more gpCCjaj. Qeorge Brice, who spent
us wi »lve Us a®

a few- days last week around Ashefonnerlrmade and | _Mt^ XT )«t.
. V, . , Vine, v.| V.. i . . ...

for something; else ,r - , ..r ,
° lie visited the scene of the terrible

much monev. an, . XT .

.

*' accident on the Western North Caro11, an are more j-ua Railroad the next day after it
it lome to support occurre(jj anj gives a graphic descrip.

. . tieu of the wreckage of thai dreadful
u me»t acinatir.g di8aster--doubtle<s the most a;»pnliinor
because if, of all f ,. , . ,. . , .. c. ,

~

. of the kind in the historv of the Nate,
xmsire to intensive . ,v v

"

,

e apt to become so Eev- T" W' irwl»- wlw " "ow a

cotton patch" as to resident of Sherman, Texas, aud who
was for a number ur years a cilizeu of

ce" is the price of this county aud pastor of Concord
of liberty, and we Church, met with quite a thrillieg ex

Management ol the perieuce recently. While walking
ss in our efforts to along through a church-yard he aceiAUthis talk about deutally stepped into a well that had
11 is stuff. We are been carelessly left uncovered and had
ttou to give us the] a very narrow escape from drowning,
if we will raise a He managed by the aid of bis waiting

ns to support the slick to keep himself from sinking
make all the cotton under the water, and by calling loudly
forts of the prize attracted tke attention of persons near

right direction aud by, who at once came 10his resent and
lplisbed much. Bet- drew him out. Aside from the terribetterfarwing are ble shock he was not much hurt. He
;lub neighborhoods has beeu almost blind for several years
d there before, and which accounts for his stepping iuto
itinued as earnestly the well. The citizens are said to have
effort to make more presented him with a kandseuie and
be allowed to make costly gold-headed cane to commemo*
er things which go rate his deliverance from his perilous
ly. The prize club situation.
as much cotton and The north-bound passenger on last
for provisions and Friday safely conveyed Mr, Charles
ms to be what is Muller, the celebrated jeweller, of

HEXRT. Winnsboro, to this place. He spent
the interval between his arrival and

^

,
his departnre on last Monday afitrTcnuryEJW. nooa 0V91. jn t^e Ljttie River section.

Q i . o The Light Foot played a match

\ game \tith the Alhiou on last Tuesringso much wet daj. Tne Albions won the victory by
i to sec the beauti- about eighs scores. The Light Foot

were onder disadvantages throughout
t ti *a r»io d -

the game. Two of their be»t players
tins piace wa» were J)0£ them, their places beiog

September. filled br inexperienced boys, and the
Leitner and J. L. play-ground wai on % hillside. These

mrchased a new drawbacks account for their defeat.
: They are to have it over again on next

- cveivtliiH. i;QeS(jar at this place, and if the Light
ngseason. Fool can get in all their trained boys
s ©f the neighbor- tuir win ciean me aioiojis u[j wnuum
feasant sociable at any trouble.
August 2G. Alter baring several days of clear
ind George White, weather !hit> week which was greatly
:ting here, returned needed the rains commenced a«raiu last

t. night. The wet spell «f last week was

coe, assisted by Rev. a considerable check to the fruiting «f
lucted a very inter- cotton, and the crops will not yield as

ooked Run Church largely us they promised ten days ago.
jave us some very Yet most every one will make abeut
e sermons. as much as they will care t« gather,
s a graduate both of A very little of the fleecy staple has
Geological Seminary been picked a? yet.

has now gone to The* Oak Grove schooi commenced
to further prosecute on last Monday with Mist Mamie Madeology."We hope den as teacher and with twenty-five
tluced" to return to scholars. jr.

1

md Children.
Castorla core* OoBc, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Biarraoaa. Eructation,
Ellin "Woezaa, sires sloep, and promotes dV

session,
Without Jujurioos medication.

* For »v«ral yean I have recommended
our * Caatori*,' ana shall always continue to

ao bo aa it Jmb invariably produced beneficial
route.1*

Zovrut F. Pasdss, 3L Bn
» Jio Wlsthrey," K&th Street and 7th Avo,

XewYork City

ft OoxrjffT, 77 Mcmuy Sruit, >"w Ycaa.

BuckJon'* Arnl*<» SalY#.

{ The Bkst Salve in tht world for Cuts, J
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Il!:pumf Fever .

Sores. Tetter. Cheppi-d fLtiid*, Chilibfainv
I Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post*
tiv«-Jy cures Piles, or no pay required. U

' : , f/v ulirn n.-pfM/.t
!."> "luuauuc^u UV ^irv pv««wr v .. .^.y

r money refunded. l»ric«- 23 ^ntg per
!>ox. Kor s.iltt by Mci! \¥s* Brice A

| Ketchin.
"

A/hen Baby was slci, we gave her Castcria.

Vh«a she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Ctvstori^
VTaeo. she had Children, she gave them Castorith

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by miring

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genulna
has trade mark and eroded red lineson wraDDefc

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to boy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to tak«
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar 4

combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tell#
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood'i ".

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me boy
theirown instead of Hood's; he toldme their1!
would last longer; that I might take it on tea

days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc- But h« could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
j When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked.
and had for some time, like a person in con- _

sumption. Hood's Sarsapariila did me so

j much good that I wonder at myselfsometimes,
and myfriends frequently speak of it." Mbs.

j Et.t.i a. Goff, a Terrace Street, Boston.

| Sarsapariiia
Soldby dn^jirti. Jl;sixforJ5. Preparedonly

C. L HOODA CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 2Lam«

IOO Doses Orre Dollar ^
a bargain for you.

T OFFER FOR SALE, AT LOW RATES .

X and ou easy terms, all my Household JM
Furniture, including
Several nice Bed-room Suits, Vv

One Square Grand Piano,
One Sewing Machine,
Tables, Chairs, Carpets, &c.

-ALSOOneMan-in Safe,
One One-Horse Wagon,
One Top Buggy,
One Sorry, new,
One Horse, of best qualities,
Two Jersey Cows.

-ALSOOneTown Lot, containing 12 acre.c«
One Lot, containing acres.

Apply at once to
JNO. T. CHALMERS,

\ 9-8fx2w Winnsboro, S. C

RABIJA,

THE JACK RABUN will stand the
Spring season at my stable, nea: Buckhead,and the Fail season at C. E. Cathcart's,wear Winnsboro. After the season

is out, he will be at my stable.
Terms.Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents

to insure. Money due as soon as it is
ascertained that the mare is in loal; and if 1
traded off before the fact is known thei
amount must be paid.

"

Pedigree.Kabun is a thoroughbred
Jace; was sired by imported jack from
Spain; his dam, imported jennet.
Description.Rabun is seven years o!«i;

hlue color, with white stripe down th«
should«r; black mana and taii; fifteen
hands high, large bone and feet; good condition.

MOSES CLOWNEY,
9-flx2 Buckhead, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ;

COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Silas W. Ruff, Daniel G. Ruff, William 1L .

Ruff, Martha S. McDowell, Judith \V.
Dubard, Mary E. Sims, Nancy L. Lcv.-r
and Jane J. Huffman, Plaintiffs, agaiuxt
Carrie G. Elkin, Edward Elkin, Grace
Elkin, David Royal Elkin, Jeter Elkin,
Bunyan Elkin, Elliott Elkin, William
Elkin, Benjamin Elkin, Mary Elkin,

."C>no T17.n;T>/-»hoTY-» TTnri/\ro (f "\fnAr<
3L<Xiy J±il+ M AXVUV1M MVV. T

James Elkin, J. iBuayan. Elkin, Thomas
W. Ruff, Wesley Rutland, OthelU
Howell, Silas Ruff Lever, .Tames "N*.
Lever, Jimmie Lyles and Henry L. Par:,
Defendants. Summons/or Relief. Complaintnot Served.

To the Defendants above-named : ^

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the Compla.ut in
this action, which is filed in the office t £
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the siid County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint ou
the subscriber, at his office, No. l Law
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive:of the day of such sen-ice; aixl
if you fail to answer the Complainf within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this /
action will apply to the Court for the re- /
lief demanded in" the Complaint

i Dated 2nd September, A. D. 1891.
"JAMES G. McCAXTS. «

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
To the absi nt Defendants Mary Ella W«linglnmand Honora E. Moore :

Take notice, that the Complaint in this
action, and the Summons, of which thu
foregoing is a copy, were filed in th.5
office of the Clerk of the Court for FairfieldCounty, in tee State of South Carolina;at Winnsboro, in the County ami

Stateaforesaid, on the 2nd day of September.A. D. 1891.
Dated Winnsboro, S. C., 2nd September,1391.

JAMES G. McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attornev.

9-3x6
*

LUMBEK! LUMBER!

I AM locatcd two miles from my o!«l
stand. I have a full stock of all kiuds

of Lumber on hand. Can saw any kind
you want at short uotice.

C. A. ABELL,
8-18tf Xelson.S. C.
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